
INTRODUCTION
The three classes of opioid re cep tors, namely MOP,

DOP and KOP, are ma jor re cep tors for an al ge sia and are
ex pressed at cen tral and pe riph eral sites within the pain
con trol cir cuits. Opioid re cep tors are also largely dis tribu- 
ted in other neu ral path ways, where they regu late re ward
and af fec tive states [14,16,17]. Mor phine (MOP ago nist),
a prin ci pal drug of the opioid fam ily, is still the most im -
por tant agent, used for al le via tion of se vere pain [26].
How ever, mor phine ad mini stra tion is as so ci ated with
a number of prob lem atic side- effects, such as tol er ance,
de pend ence, con sti pa tion, ad dic tion li abil ity and opioid-
 induced hy per al ge sia [24]. KOP ago nists also are known
to pro vide some an al ge sic prop er ties, as well as dys pho -
ria, which se verely lim its their use ful ness. Nev er the less,
DOP ago nists rep re sent a po ten tially use ful al ter na tive
tar get in the treat ment of pain, as it may re sult in fewer
side ef fects and lower abuse po ten tial [2]. There fore, DOP 
ago nists re main po ten tially im por tant thera peu tic tar gets
for the de vel op ment of novel an al ge sic com pounds.

Natu ral del tor phins are lin ear hep ta pep tides se creted
by the skin glands of Phyl lome dusa am phibi ans with

higher af fin ity and se lec tiv ity for DOP than any other
known en doge nous com pound [4, 13]. Phar ma cologi cal
stud ies have dem on strated that del tor phin I and del tor phin 
II are po tent opi ate ago nists that stimu late lo co mo tor ac -
tiv ity and stereo typed be hav iors in rats [15], im prove
mem ory con soli da tion in mice [18] and ac ti vate im mu no -
cytes in hu mans and in ver te brates [23]. How ever, the
ma jor ity of re search proj ects fo cus on the antino cicep tive
prop er ties of these com pounds. It is par ticu larly in ter est -
ing in view of their higher antino cicep tive ac tiv ity in
in flam ma tory or neu ro pathic pain [2,8,11], while with
fewer side ef fects than MOP ago nists. 

In the cur rent stud ies, the antino cicep tive po ten tial of
newly syn the sized del tor phin de riva tive pep tides – EW1
and EW2 (Fig. 1) – were as sessed in mice in the tail-
 immersion test. The antino cicep tive ef fects of pep tides
were com pared to mor phine ef fects. In or der to de ter mine
the re spec tive con tri bu tion of MOP, DOP and KOP in the
antino cicep tive ef fects of EW1 and EW2, the se lec tive an -
tago nists of opioid re cep tors were used to an tago nize the
ef fect of the pep tides in the tail- immersion test.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ex peri ments were car ried out on male Swiss mice

(HZL, War saw, Po land). The ani mals were main tained
un der stan dard labo ra tory con di tions (12-h light/dark cy -
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cle, tem pera ture: 21±1°C) with free ac cess to tap wa ter
and labo ra tory chow (Ba cu til, Mo tycz, Po land). They
were adapted to labo ra tory con di tions for, at least, 1 week. 
Each ex peri men tal group con sisted of 8–25 ani mals. All
the ex peri ments were car ried out in line with the Na tional
In sti tute of Health Guide lines for the care and use of labo -
ra tory ani mals and with pro vi sions of the Euro pean
Coun cil Di rec tive of 24 No vem ber 1986 for Care and Use
of Labo ra tory Ani mals (86/609/EEC), and ap proved by
the Lo cal Eth ics Com mit tee 24/13.

Drugs and in jec tion pro ce dure. Both ana logues of del -
tor phin were syn the sized at the Labo ra tory of Pep tides,
De part ment of Chem is try, War saw Uni ver sity, Po land
(Fig. 1). The pep tides were dis solved in physio logi cal sa -
line (0.9% NaCl) and in jected i.c.v. at the dose of 20 nmol
and in vol ume of 5 l. Nal trin dole hy dro chlo ride (NTI, 5
nmol), - funaltrexamine hy dro chlo ride (- FNA, 5 nmol), 
and nor- binaltorphimine hy dro chlo ride (nor- BNI, 10
nmol) were pur chased from Tocris Cook son Ltd. (Bris tol,
UK). Those opioid an tago nists were each time freshly
pre pared im me di ately be fore ex peri ments as iso tonic sa -
line so lu tions, and were given i.c.v. in 5 l vol umes. The

con trol group re ceived sa line in jec tions of the same vol -
ume and via the same route.

The i.c.v. in jec tions were per formed, fol low ing the
method de scribed by Ha ley and McCor mick [6]. In brief,
pep tide solu tion was loaded into a 10 l sy ringe. A mouse
was hand- held and gen tly re strained, the skull was punc -
tured per pen dicu larly to the dor sal sur face and 5 l of the
so lu tion was in jected into the lat eral ven tri cle. All the so -
lu tions were slowly i.c.v. in jected for a pe riod of 30 s. The
in jec tion site was 1.5 mm from the mid dle, 1 mm from the
bregma and 3 mm from the sur face of the skull. Mouse
skull is suf fi ciently soft to en able nee dle in ser tion with a
mini mal force. The pro ce dure takes less than a minute and 
re quires no an es thet ics, sur gery, or in ci sion. The cor rect -
ness of the i.c.v. in jec tions was his to logi cally veri fied
af ter the ex peri ments, us ing cre syl vio let. Ap proxi mately
10–15% of the ani mals in di cated in cor rect in jec tions and
were with drawn from the ex peri ments.

Tail- immersion test. The tail- immersion test was car -
ried out, as de scribed by Jans sen et al. [10]. In or der to
de ter mine no cicep tive re ac tion, the ani mal tails were
placed in a wa ter bath, heated to 52°C, and the la tency of
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Fig. 1. Fig. 1. Structure of the EW1 and EW2

EW2   {H-Tyr-D-Lys(&1)-Phe-Orn(&2)-Val-Val-Gly-NHCH2CH2NHCONH2][&1CO&2]} C45H68O10N12

EW1   {H-Tyr-D-Lys(&1)-Phe-Dab(&2)-Val-Val-Gly-NHCH2CH2NHCONH2][&1CO&2]} C44H66O10N12



re sponse (in s; re flex ive with drawal of the dis tal half of
the tail af ter its im mer sion in wa ter) was meas ured be fore
in jec tions of the drugs (base line la tency re sponse) and at
15 min in ter vals for sub se quent 60 min, and then at 30 min 
in ter vals, up to 120 min (post- treatment la tency re sponse)
af ter drug in jec tions. The cut- off time of 20 s was set to
pre vent tail skin tis sue dam age. Mor phine antino cicep tion 
was in duced by i.c.v. in jec tions of mor phine hy dro chlo -
ride at the dose of 13 nmol. In or der to ex am ine an
antino cicep tive ef fect of EW1 and EW2, the pep tides
were i.c.v. in jected at the dose of 20 nmol. The con trol
group re ceived sa line in stead of ei ther mor phine or the
pep tide. - FNA – a se lec tive MOP an tago nist (5 nmol, 24 h

be fore pep tide in jec tion [7]), NTI – a DOP an tago nist
(5 nmol, 5 min be fore pep tide in jec tion [19]), and nor-
 BNI, a KOP an tago nist (10 nmol, 1 h be fore pep tide in jec -
tions [25]) were ad min is tered to evalu ate MOP, DOP and
KOP con tri bu tion lev els in the EW1– and EW2- induced
antino cicep tion.

Sta tis ti cal analy sis. Data are pre sented as means ±
SEM and ex pressed as per cent of pos si ble maxi mum ef -
fect (MPE%) cal cu lated as: MPE(%) = 100 × [(post- drug
re sponse – base line re sponse)/(cut- off re sponse – base line 
re sponse)]. Be hav ioral time course data were ana lyzed,
us ing a two- way ANOVA (fol lowed by the Tukey–Kra mer 
post hoc test). Any value of P 0.05 was con sid ered sta tis ti -
cally sig nifi cant (Graph Pad Prism 5.0, Graph Pad Soft ware, 
Inc., San Di ego, CA, USA).

RESULTS
EW1 in jec tions (20 nmol, i.c.v.) dose- dependently in -

creased tail- immersion la tency, reach ing a maxi mal
antino cicep tive re sponse in 30 min af ter in jec tion in mice
(see Fig. 2). The two- way ANOVA re vealed sig nifi cant
ef fects for both dose [F(5, 256) = 25.34, P<0.001] and
time [F(6, 256) = 14.76, P<0.001]. Co- injection of - FNA 
(5 nmol, i.c.v., a MOP an tago nist), more ef fec tively than
NTI, the DOP an tago nist (5 nmol, i.c.v.), blocked the
EW1- induced antino cicep tion (20 nmol, i.c.v.). How ever, 
nor- BNI, the KOP an tago nist (10 nmol, i.c.v.) did not
mod ify tail- immersion la tency in duced by i.c.v. ad mini -
stra tion of EW1 (20 nmol).

When com pared with vehicle- treated ani mals, the i.c.v. 
in jec tions of EW2 (20 nmol) sig nifi cantly in creased tail-
 immersion la tency, reach ing a maxi mal antino cicep tive
re sponse in 60 min af ter in jec tion in mice (see Fig. 3). The 
two- way ANOVA of those data re vealed sig nifi cant ef -
fects for both dose [F(5, 224) = 47.4, P<0.0001] and time
[F(6, 224) = 14.76, P<0.0001]. A com bined in jec tion with 
-FNA (5 nmol, i.c.v.) slightly more ef fec tively than NTI
(5 nmol, i.c.v.) re duced EW2- induced antino cicep tion (20 
nmol, i.c.v.). Simi larly to re sults for EW1, nor- BNI, the
KOP an tago nist (10 nmol, i.c.v.), did not change EW2-
 induced tail- immersion la tency.

Gen er ally, both del tor phin ana logues, at the dose of 20
nmol, in duced stronger antino cicep tive ef fect than mor -
phine at the dose of 13 nmol (Fig. 2 and 3).

DISCUSSION
The antino cicep tive ef fects of opioids re sults from

their in ter ac tions with MOP, DOP or KOP [3]. All these
re cep tors are rep re sented in ar eas, as so ci ated with pain
modu la tion, in clud ing: the pe riph ery, the spi nal cord dor -
sal horn, the brain stem, the thala mus and the cor tex,
where they em body a pain trans mis sion sup pres sion sys -
tem [9]. The pres ent study dem on strated that both syn thetic 
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Fig. 2. The influence of opioid antagonists: ß-FNA (5 nmol, i.c.v.,
24 h before test), NTI (5 nmol, i.c.v., 5 min before test), and
nor-BNI (10 nmol, i.c.v., 1 h before test) on EW1 (20 nmol, i.c.v.)
induced antinociception in the tail-immersion test in mice.
Statistical analysis was performed using two-way ANOVA
followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test. The results are
expressed as a mean ± SEM (N = 6–10). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P
< 0.001 vs. saline; #P < 0.05, ##P < 0.001, ###P < 0.001 vs. EW1

Fig. 3. The influence of opioid antagonists: ß-FNA (5 nmol, i.c.v.,
24 h before test), NTI (5 nmol, i.c.v., 5 min before test), and
nor-BNI (10 nmol, i.c.v., 1 h before test) on EW2 (20 nmol, i.c.v.)
induced antinociception in the tail-immersion test in mice.
Statistical analysis was performed using two-way ANOVA
followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test. The results are
expressed as a mean ± SEM (N = 6–10). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P
< 0.001 vs. saline; #P < 0.05, ##P < 0.001, ###P < 0.001 vs. EW2.



ana logues of del tor phin, i.e., EW1 and EW2, were highly
po tent an al ge sics af ter their i.c.v. in jec tion in the tail-
 immersion test. In that test, EW2, ad min is tered i.c.v. at
the dose of 20 nmol, in duced antino cicep tive ef fects ap -
proxi mately simi lar to those of mor phine (13 nmol, i.c.v.), 
whereas EW1 (20 nmol, i.c.v.) was more ef fec tive than
mor phine. The ob served ef fect was achieved in 15 min af ter
in jec tion with a maxi mum ef fect af ter 30 and 60 min utes
for EW1 and EW2, re spec tively. The antino cicep tive ef -
fect re mained sta ble for up to 2 h af ter in jec tion. Those
long- lasting antino cicep tive ef fects may be sug ges tive of
a higher re sis tance of the pep tides to en zy matic deg ra da -
tion vs. natu ral del tor phins.

A more de tailed study with co- administration of se lec -
tive opioid re cep tor an tago nists in di cated that the
antino cicep tive ef fect of EW1 and EW2 was sig nifi cantly
in hib ited by DOP an tago nist (NTI) or MOP an tago nist
(-FNA), how ever, â- FNA showed a stronger in hibi tory
ef fect on EW1- induced than on EW2- induced an al ge sia.
The KOP an tago nist nor- BNI was in ef fec tive in block ing
the antino cicep tive ef fects of those pep tides. Those ef -
fects sug gest that both pep tides are mixed MOP/DOP
ago nists in vivo and that their antino ciep tive ef fects are
me di ated by an in ter ac tion be tween DOP and/or MOP. In -
ter ac tions be tween MOP and DOP were sug gested ealier
[22], as well as colo cal iza tion of those re cep tors, e.g., at
the same ax onal ter mi nals of the su per fi cial dor sal horn
[1]. Taken to gether, the evi dence for colo cal iza tion of
MOP and DOP may re sult in for ma tion of het ero dimers
that could modu late opioid func tion in a dif fer ent way vs.
mono mers [5]. Al though other authors [21] sug gest
a mini mal pos si bil ity for such het ero di meri za tion in no -
cicep tors, they do not pre clude their ef fects in the cen tral
nerv ous sys tem and, ad di tion ally, re cep tor di meri za tion is 
con sid ered to be a po ten tial mecha nism to modu late
opioid func tion [20]. 

Nev er the less it ap pears that MOP pre domi nates in the
antino cicep tive ac tion of EW1, and both types of opioid
re cep tors play an equiva lent role in EW2 ef fects. It seems
that MOP-DOP in ter ac tions po ten ti ated the peptide-
 induced antino cicep tion in com pari son with the ef fects of
mor phine – a MOP ago nist.

CONCLUSIONS
Sum ming up, our study in di cates that EW1 and EW2,

a new syn thetic ana logues of del tor phin, given su praspi -
nally, in duce strong antino cicep tive ef fects in the tail-
immersion test. A more de tailed study (with an tago nists
of opioid re cep tors) sug gested that both com pounds were
mixed MOP/DOP ago nists with a domi nant role of MOP
in their antino cicep tive ef fect. Cur rent study con firms our
prior re sults which showed that del tor phin ana logs pro -
duced com pa ra ble but stronger antino cicep tive ef fect than 
mor phine (13 nmol) [12].
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